Global left ventricular relaxation: A novel tissue Doppler index of acute rejection in pediatric heart transplantation.
Serial invasive cardiac catheterization with endomyocardial biopsies (EMBs) is the current standard of reference for evaluation after orthotopic heart transplant (OHTx). We developed a novel, non-invasive echocardiographic index of global left ventricular relaxation (LVRI) and assessed its sensitivity, specificity and predictive value for detecting rejection compared with EMB results in a prospective study conducted from September 2012 through May 2014. LVRI was calculated as the sum of diastolic tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) velocities (E') of the left ventricular lateral, septal and posterior walls divided by the percentage of left ventricular posterior wall (LVPW) thinning by M-mode. LVRI was measured in 47 OHTx patients and 50 patients with normal hearts. Of the 33 patients who underwent clinically indicated EMB, 22 patients had Grade 0R EMB, 6 had Grade 1R and 5 had Grade 2R to 3R biopsy results. Sensitivity, specificity and predictive value of LVRI for discriminating Grade 1R to 3R EMB were calculated. The LVRI was compared before and after OHTx rejection treatment and during the early and late post-transplant period. To characterize LVRI, 1-way analysis of variance was used to compare all groups, including non-OHTx patients. LVRI was lower in patients with Grade 0R EMBs compared with non-OHTx patients. Patients with Grade 1R to 3R EMBs had lower LVRI than those with Grade 0R EMBs. LVRI recovered after treatment for rejection. LVRI appeared to normalize between 40 and 90 days post-transplantation. After 90 days, sensitivity was 100% and specificity was 90.9% for detecting patients with Grade 1R to 3R EMBs using an LVRI of 0.8. LVRI, a novel, non-invasive TDI index of global left ventricular diastolic dysfunction, appears to be useful for detecting rejection in children beyond 3 months post-OHTx.